
Free Readers’ Ads

Fifth Estate Collective

Though we do not accept commercial advertising, this Unclassified ad space is free for our readers’
use. We do not accept ads over the telephone, so please send your ads-in writing to our office at: 4403
Second Ave., Detroit 48201

DOG—I am looking for a good home for a 7-3/4 year old, male, Irish Setter. Please call 831–0622.
BIKE—Howmany speeds do you need?Women’s black Hercules 3-speed bike. New seat and pedals. Just tuned

up. Car rack and tools included—$40.00. 882–7974.
MISSING—Anyone having information as to the whereabouts of Louise Irene Massey—formerly Louise Pod-

siadlik, and daughter Jennifer Ann Mullen, please contact for reward. Dennis, 28512 Jane, St. Claire Shores, Mich.
Phone: Bruce 355–1400.

TWO responsible persons looking for a dependable ride toMiami on 23–26 ofDecember.Will be happy to share
expenses and driving. Call 361–2862 and ask for Cora or Rick.

HOUSING—Crash til Nov. 1—stay longer if you can rent from landlady after we leave. Your share is $65. Nice
flat and garden, extra bathroom and kitchen in basement. Laundry & parking if you want it. We are quiet, neat
vegetarians. 882–7974

HOUSING—Share good flat with quiet, neat East Side vegetarian couple. Private first floor bedroom, extra
kitchen and bathroom in basement, laundry. Parking space if desired. Garden in full cry—vegetables, fruit, flowers.
$60–65 month. 882–7974

HOUSING—At bus stop, nice clean room, good food. $27.00. 924–5134.
JOHN—Happy, happy birthday andmany many more. Miss you all. Love, M&P
Happy Anniversary! Alan & Sue—from Sue and Alan.
SMOKE DOPE AND SHOOT POLITICIANS! Tina Nachalo—Where are you now that we need you????
HOUSE for rent—Virginia Park, 8 bedrooms, with lots of wood built-ins. $350/month.
2-room studio apartments. Heat and utilities included $140/month.
Rooms—$50-$90/month. Also 5 rooms and basement and garage, $50 plus heat and elec. Call evenings to 12:00:

729–5499.
ONE TIMEOFFERONLY: exclusively to water sis-ther-bro-ters nest building arts of self-defense, strategy, and

weapons mountebank to the masses scam the monopoly money game houdini on locks and chains educational
corp. print store-front Xanadu corrected unlimited stage space and drama direction(s) come in the same womb
first meeting in the heart of the sun if you can’t fly, steal a plane you can never die call (415) 383–4497 24 rs. a day or
write: BY ANY OTHER NAME, O. Box 304, Corte Madera, Ca. 94925.

Instructors/facilitators for newDetroit GrowthCenter. Encounter, sexuality, gay awareness, healing,massage,
biofeedback, psychic arts, clowning, unique entertainers. New ideas welcome. Write: The Center, 2930 N. Adams,
Troy MI 48084.

PRISONERS wanting to read anarchist literature: Black Market will send you a general packet of anarchist
literature. If you have requests for specific literature, we will try to get it for you (and probably succeed). All free to



all persons who can help. Black Market has been sending anarchist literature free to prisoners for over 6 months.
The costs are getting toomuch forus alone.Weneedhelp in the formofusedbooks&pamphlets& leaflets having to
do with anarchism(ists) or a little cash to buy literature specifically requested.Write or send help to: BlackMarket,
Box 306, Cambridge, MA 02139.

PRISONER—Please write to: Jeffery Thompson No. 141–914, p.o. box 69, London, Ohio 43140
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